
Facial Treatments
Relaxing Facial - to include steaming, deep cleanse, exfoliator, massage & mask
Eve Taylor Advanced Facial - a prescriptive electrical facial using Eve Taylor skincare
Make Up Application

*Facial treatments are prescriptive following consultation with your therapist 

Massage Therapies
Full Body Massage
Aromatherapy Full Body Treatment
Hot Stones Full body Treatment
Indian Head Massage
*Body treatments are prescriptive following consultation with your therapist

£10
£10
£10
£5

£4
£3
£3
£8
£5

£7
£10
£5
£5
£4

from £5
£5

Hair Removal
Half Leg Wax
Full Leg Wax
Bikini Line
Underarm Wax
Lip/Chin Wax
Facial Waxing
Eyebrow Wax

Eye Treatments
Eyelash Tinting
Eyebrow Tinting
Eyebrow Tweeze
Eye Combo (lash & brow tint & tweeze)
Temporary Lash Enhancements  (strip/flare)

Nail Care
Luxury Manicure - file, cuticles , luxury hand care, massage & polish application
Luxury Pedicure - file, cuticles, luxury foot care, massage & polish application
*Please note that no manicure or pedicure services can be performed without prior removal 
of any existing nail enhancements

£7
£15
£3

Price List

Beauty

£7
£7



Ladies Cut & Blow dry
Restyle & Blow dry 
Blow dry 

The Retreat @ Telford College
To make an appointment please call 01952 642466

Haybridge Road, Wellington, Telford, TF1 2NP

The Retreat is a training college committed to developing the confidence and skills in our students. We are 
not a commercial salon or run for profit. 

All services are o�ered subject to availability during term time and 
the college reserve the right to refuse any treatment.

Colour Services
Colour consultation  / patch test
Full Head colour *
Roots only *
Full Head foils *
Half head foils *
T section foils *
Ombre/Balayage *
Colour correction services *
*Skin test is required 48hrs prior to any chemical service

£10
£15
£5

Price List

Hairdressing

Free of charge
from £20
from £15
from £37
from £27
from £22
from £40

Quote upon consultation


